MAR IVANIOS COLLEGE UNION
Each year Mar Ivanios College conduct College Union Elections and the office bearers are
elected according to the parliamentary system following the guidelines of Lyngdoh Committee
and the

recommendation of the Committee accepted by the Hon’ble Supreme Court for

implementation (https://www.ugc.ac.in/pdfnews/2892831_Recommendation-of-the-Committeeaccepted-by-the-Honble-Supreme-Court.pdf)

Major highlights of the Student Council


The College has a College Union elected according to the parliamentary system.



It consists of the Chairperson, the Vice Chairperson, Secretary, two University Union
Councilors, Arts Club Secretary, Magazine Editor, two Lady Representatives and class
representatives from the I PG, II PG, I UG, II UG and III UG.



The two University Union Councilors represent the College students in the University
Student Union.



In the parliamentary system, the student representatives are elected in a two tier system
Candidates possessing Academic credentials, sufficient attendance, and overall good
performance are normally nominated in a class. They have to face the election process and
those scoring a majority vote will be declared elected. The elected representatives from each
class will elect the College Union office bears.



The Students Union is an official student body of the college which raise the voice of each
student..



The College management conducts all activities academic, administrative and other matters
in consultation with the College Union.



The College unions has an office in the campus meets regularly and choke out its plan of
activities and inform the Principal in writing which will then be discussed in the College

Staff council for further action.

Student Council activity


They manage all the arts and cultural programmes on campus. They are fully responsible for
organizing IVANO FEST, the annual arts and culture extravaganza;



They bring out the Annual College magazine.



They have a budget of Rs 90000/ - for the College magazine Management and PTA spends
an average of Rs. 8 lakhs for preparing students for University Youth Festival.



The College union conduct a large number of student oriented activities; Academic,
Cultural, literary, entertainment, celebrations, festivals, competitions, charity based
activities, extension programmes etc. every year.

Role in academic & administrative bodies


A College Union office bearer is an official representative of each Academic, cultural and
sports activity conducted in the college.



In all other activities like, observance of various days of national importance, the role of
college union is ensured.



The Academic activities like Seminars, conferences, workshops etc. the Student Union
office bearer will have a decisive role and will be in the organizing committee.



The IQAC has two student representatives, one from UG and the other from the PG level.
They constantly bring to the attention of the IQAC problems students face regarding
infrastructure, teaching and learning, extra-curricular activities, etc



The Students IQAC with representatives from all classes coordinate all feedback, provide
information of the activities of the IQAC and provide information to their classes about the
various student support programmes available on campus.



While students who come to the College are extremely talented and motivated, it is felt that
more can be done on the part of the College to streamline the student support programmes to
enable it to reach and benefit a larger number of students.



Mar Ivanios has a rich and noble tradition of a student friendly campus. Faculty and students
always keep strong bonds. Many previous batches conduct Guruvandana and honor their
teachers.

